BREAKFAST
house-made granola bowl with figs, apricot, cranberries, prunes, coconut,
pumpkin seeds, sunflower seeds, pecans, almonds, cashews, plum, greek
yoghurt (V)
benedict bowl, poached eggs, hollandaise, crispy potatoes, baby spinach, feta
(G)
/ streaky bacon 18.5 / smoked salmon 21.5 / halloumi & mushrooms (V)

LUNCH
16.5

20.5

shoestring fries (V) (D)

7

two soft tacos with panko fish, sweet chili mayo, coleslaw (D)

15

two soft tacos with pulled beef, coleslaw, mayo, jalapeno and colby cheese

15

albanian breakfast, scrambled eggs with house smoked suxhuk*, capsicum, feta,
spring onion, sourdough

22.5

warm smoked chicken with greek salad, roast veggies, pumpkin puree, quinoa,
feta

22.5

creamy mushrooms, bacon, potato, sourdough, parmesan, truffle oil

19.5

20.5

wagyu mince on toast with two poached eggs

18.5

toasted wrap with smoked chicken, beans, spinach, colby cheese, sour cream,
tomato salsa and green salad

veggie breakfast bowl with kale, baby spinach, tomato, halloumi, capsicums,
mushrooms, crispy potato, quinoa (V) (VE on request) / add two poached eggs

19.5
5

toasted wrap with roast veggies, spinach, beans, cheese, sour cream, tomato
salsa and green salad

19.5

french toast with bacon, banana, berries, macadamia nuts, greek yoghurt, maple
syrup

19.5

smoked chicken and mushroom fettuccine with parmesan and truffle oil

22.5

the mission breakfast, eggs, toast, bacon, mushrooms, crispy potatoes, roast
tomato & pesto

24.5

wagyu beef fettuccine bolognaise, basil pesto, parmesan and truffle oil

20.5

brioche burger with pulled beef, coleslaw, colby cheese, jalapeño, chipotle mayo

/ add shoestring fries

16.5
4

brioche burger with pulled pork, apple slaw, jalapeno, chipotle mayo
/ add shoestring fries

16.5
4

BUILD YOUR OWN BREAKFAST
ciabatta / sourdough / multigrain / bagel
/ house-baked paleo bread (G,D)

5
6

poached / scrambled / fried eggs

5

streaky bacon / salmon

6

house-smoked albanian suxhuk* (beef sausage)

8

roast tomato & pesto / avocado (seasonal) / crispy potatoes / sautéed
mushrooms / wilted spinach / kale / feta / halloumi

6

hollandaise / cream cheese / pesto / marmite / jam / nutella
/ peanut butter

3

(D) dairy free
(G) gluten free
(V) vegetarian
(VE) vegan
please advise us if you have any dietary requirements, we will do our best to accommodate them.
we use only free-range eggs, chicken and pork
* suxhuk (‘sujook’) = albanian house-smoked beef sausage
@dailymission_eastridge

